
WARRANTY As an ISO 9001:2008 certified company; all goods sold by SAS Safety Corp. are 
carefully manufactured, tested, inspected, checked and packaged by experienced workers, and are as free
from defects as possible prior to leaving the factory.  All products, equipment and parts (collectively
“Product” or “Products”) sold by SAS Safety Corp., either directly to its customers, or indirectly from its
suppliers or distributors to their customers, are warranted, to the original end-user purchaser who/that
receives the original, unaltered Product (“Purchaser”), to be free from defects in workmanship and materials
under normal use for 90-days.  Defective 
products must first receive a Return Goods Authorization (RGA) number from SAS Safety Corp.  

Upon receipt of a returned Product from a Purchaser, SAS Safety Corp.'s quality control will evaluate and
analyze whether the Product is defective due to workmanship and/or materials, which is at the sole discretion
of SAS Safety Corp.  If SAS Safety Corp.'s quality control determines that the Product is defective, it is at
SAS Safety Corp.'s sole discretion whether to repair, replace, or credit the defective product.

SAS Safety Corp.'s Oil-less Air pump has a 1-year manufacture defect warranty to the original owner from
the date of sell from SAS Safety Corp.  Alleged defective pumps cannot be returned for credit.  Repairs must
have a Return Goods Authorization (RGA) Number.  A serial number and date code will be needed.  If date
code is more than 1-year, owner must provide a copy of original receipt prior to obtaining a Return Goods
Authorization (RGA) number.  At the sole discretion of SAS Safety Corp.,  we will repair or replace (one
time only), at no charge.  Customer is responsible for freight charges to SAS Safety Corp. in all cases.  
Oil-less air pumps out of warranty needing repairs will require a Return Goods 
Authorization (RGA) Number for an estimate of repair.  Repairs not covered 
under warranty have a 30-day guarantee.  Oil-less air pumps must be returned 
in its original product packaging materials or equivalent, and/or 
be well padded, to prevent damage when in transit, and should be 
adequately insured by customer.


